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Abstract
Tomeet current targets for greenhouse gas emissions in Europe, emissions, especially those originating from the road trans-
port sector, need to be reduced. Plans are to achieve this goal by substituting fossil fuel vehicles with electric vehicles (EVs).
This article first discusses conceptually the impact of an increasing share of EVs on the electricity grid and suitable locations
for charging stations with examples from a Case Study in Lower Bavaria. Secondly, the impact of purchase subsidies on
EV purchases in Germany, a high-income country characterized by an important automotive industry and an increasing
share of private vehicles is examined. To achieve this, yearly information on EV purchases were analyzed by applying the
Synthetic Control Method. Combining data from different sources including the European Alternative Fuels Observatory,
Eurostat, and the European Automobile Manufacturers’ Association, an overall picture was developed. Results indicate a
difference between private, semi-public, and public charging infrastructures. Its spatial distribution does not correspond
to a specific development strategy. Moreover, EV subsidies have a limited effect in Germany when controlling for market
size. Limiting the discussion to a trade-off between subsidizing infrastructures or EV purchases obviates the multidimen-
sionality of the problem as neither of themmay be sufficient to accelerate the transition per se. Furthermore, if electricity
provided for EVs comes mainly from fossil carriers, the changes in the road transport sector will not yield the expected
emission reductions. The transition towards renewables is directly intertwined with the effects of EVs on emission reduc-
tions in the road transport sector.
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1. Introduction
Policy and climate strategies in several countries give
electric mobility an important role in reducing CO2 emis-
sions to achieve national and international goals such
as the Paris Agreement (United Nations, 2015). This re-
duction is planned to be mainly driven by the substitu-
tion of fossil fuel vehicles with electric vehicles (EVs), but
it requires millions of drivers to invest in fleet renewal
(Riesz, Sotiriadis, Ambach, & Donovan, 2016). A critical
discussion about EV adoption and its contribution to re-
ducing greenhouse gases is required. To avoid the well-
known costly externalities of coal and nuclear power,
governments are subsidizing the use of greener tech-
nologies which can reduce these negative externalities.
In Europe, policies to support EVs vary from region to re-
gion and include purchase tax extensions, reduction and
exemption of registration taxes, free parking, preference
in bus lanes, and even subsidies for the purchase of EVs
(European Alternative Fuels Observatory, 2020). By do-
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ing so, governments aim to increase the number of early
adopters by creating niche markets with which EV manu-
facturers can generate revenue to foster new dynamics,
such as economies of scale (Geels, 2002).
However, EVs are not a solution by themselves.
A thorough assessment of the EV life cycle regarding
the energy, greenhouse gases emissions, and materials
linked to the power generation mix of electricity used
to charge the EVs (Girardi, Gargiulo, & Brambilla, 2015)
is necessary. The first aspect addresses the technology
used within vehicles, especially the battery, and inno-
vations in materials and production. The power gener-
ation mix of electricity used to charge EVs as the sec-
ond aspect shows large regional and national differences.
Among other things, the power generation mix and the
contribution of renewable energy depend on the natu-
ral potential of a region and political energy strategies.
Greenhouse gases emissions from EVs are very differ-
ent between France, whose power generation mix has
a high share of nuclear energy, and Germany which has
rapidly increasing renewable energy resources and a po-
litically decided phase-out of nuclear and coal. The va-
riety of possible socio-technological scenarios and the
technical complexity involved in charging EVswith renew-
able energy is represented by the number of studies on
the subject (see, for a more recent review, Rae, Kerr, &
Maroto-Valer, 2020; Richardson, 2013).
In Germany, despite the enormous expansion in
recent years, renewable energy resources currently
contribute 40.2% to the gross power generation
(AG Energiebilanzen e.V., 2020). Since at the same time
the share of coal electricity is still high (around 38% in
2018), the corresponding CO2 reduction potentials of
the power sector and thus EVs has not yet been fully
exhausted. Although the number of EVs has steadily in-
creased in recent years, the conversion rate from fossil
fuel vehicles to EVs remains steady as the overall number
of privately owned cars in Germany grows (KBA, 2020).
Even though the conversion of fossil fuel vehicles to EVs
reduces the primary energy demand due to the much
higher efficiency of an electric motor (Sovacool & Hirsh,
2009), the further expansion of renewable energy re-
sources remains a basic requirement for electric mobility
to meet the goal of climate-friendly mobility.
In addition to the substitution of fossil fuels by renew-
able energy sources, the technological innovation and ex-
pansion of electric mobility requires a great deal of in-
vestment, both in vehicles and charging infrastructure.
In a study of the EVmarket in Nordic European countries,
Kester, Noel, de Rubens, and Sovacool (2018) and Kester,
Sovacool, de Rubens, and Noel (2020) find that the cost
of EVs is one of themost important barriers to their adop-
tion. Internal combustion vehicles are cheaper than EVs
which makes the latter be perceived as a luxury product.
For this reason, governments around Europe have estab-
lished incentive programs for EVs (European Alternative
Fuels Observatory, 2020). But the transition to electric
mobility also requires a change in the charging infras-
tructure. Due to the orientation towards the existing traf-
fic infrastructure, fossil fuel stations are available nation-
wide and built at central locations with small catchment
areas. With the transformation towards EVs, mobility is
moving more and more into the everyday life of people
as the infrastructure is scarce andmore oriented towards
people’s daily lives, consumption, and working hours.
In Germany, the power grid is not fully decentralized,
meaning supplied by several energy sources across the
country to fulfil every customer’s demand for electric-
ity and to reduce losses due to long-distance transfer.
Such a decentralization process takes place but will reor-
ganize the fueling processes, such that fueling can take
place where drivers spend more time: at home, at work,
or at their places of consumption and leisure. This arti-
cle discusses the spatiotemporal changes towards elec-
tric mobility conceptually and differentiates between
the categories of private, semi-public, and public space.
In this context, a sustainable and user-oriented charg-
ing infrastructure is understood to be the essential re-
quirement for any further expansion of electric mobility.
This is especially true as, in addition to the high costs
of EVs, range anxiety, and the poorly developed charg-
ing infrastructure are understood as the main obstacles
to change (Sovacool, 2017). Nevertheless, in this trans-
formation process, for many countries, the question re-
mains as to what must be given preference: the chicken
or the egg? More EVs can justify the (economic) need
for a nationwide charging station (CS) network and could
enhance private investment in the charging infrastruc-
ture development. The support for a gapless network
of CSs, on the other hand, would enable electric driving
in a practical nationwide manner and could, by reduc-
ing range anxiety—a main inhibitor for EV purchases—
substantially increase EV sales. In Germany, one of the
countries with well-developed charging infrastructure,
the small number of EV charging events in most re-
gions, results in most CSs not being profitable. The analy-
sis presented here shows that neither a well-developed
charging infrastructure nor an EV subsidy policy may
be sufficient to accelerate the transition in Germany.
These results have important implications for studies
in the area of electro-mobility as they highlight the
need to explore other dimensions with a less techno-
economic perspective.
The present work provides an overview of the cur-
rent EV literature in Section 2. Section 3 discusses spa-
tial patterns of the new electric charging infrastructure
followed by an examination of direct subsidies to EV pur-
chases in Germany in Section 4. Section 5 concludes.
2. State of the Art
The development of the charging infrastructure is closely
linked to the adoption and acceptance of EVs. The mod-
elling of the charging infrastructure is of paramount im-
portance in the electrification of the transport system
since it delimits the mobility associated with the vehi-
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cles. For this reason, while one part of academic re-
search focuses on surveys to analyze trends in accep-
tance rates or changes in perceptions (e.g., Lieven, 2015),
others build upon these results and try to find out how
EV adoption can be intensified. Nearly all authors state
that purchase subsidies are most important for EV adop-
tion, some describing it as the single impacting incentive.
Others explain howpurchase subsidies do not incentivize
consumers enough, so that post-purchase incentives are
necessary. Again, others state that the charging infras-
tructure is also of major importance. Rohr et al. (2017)
for example focused on the evaluation of two surveys in
France, Germany, Italy, the UK, Poland, and Spain in 2012
and 2016. The key hurdle for the acquisition of EVs iden-
tified was the high price compared to common fossil en-
gines. Other purchase inhibitors were the lack of infras-
tructure, the limited driving range, and the lack of diver-
sity in model choice. Comparing the results of 2016 with
the ones from 2012, people perceive the reduced oper-
ating costs of EVs more strongly and appreciate its eco-
nomic benefitmore.More people state they do not know
whether there is an environmental benefit. However,
even if the key issue in deciding whether or not to buy
an EV is still the high purchase price, the perception that
they are very expensive has decreased. Purchase price
subsidies thus probably have an effect not only on the
purchase price but also on the perception of the price to
the people. Langbroek, Franklin, and Susilo (2016) com-
pared two different strands of policies by evaluating their
respective effectiveness. With rising policy costs, the ef-
fectiveness of the same may increase. Use-based incen-
tives such as allowing the use of bus lanes or free parking
spaces are not costly, yet also yield lower increases in
purchase numbers than the much more expensive pur-
chase subsidies. Research shows that the users’ willing-
ness to buy EVs is not only dependent on policies but also
on the characteristics of the existing charging infrastruc-
ture and that personal perceptions are also relevant.
The analysis of EV purchase rates is influenced not
only by subsidies for EVs and CSs infrastructure devel-
opment but also by oil prices, for example. The higher
the price of oil, the more attractive are the lower main-
tenance and operating costs of EVs, which explains
the overall change in the perception of an EV’s costs.
Additionally, even though the perception of environmen-
tal friendliness of EVs decreased in 2016 compared to
2012, it still is a very important factor for customers
when buying EVs. Still today, most purchases of EVs are
based on the dilemma between wanting to drive a mod-
ern car and the increasing understanding of the need to
protect the environment. Most vehicle brands offer vehi-
cles purely driven by electricity called ‘battery electric ve-
hicles’ (BEV) and ‘plug-in hybrid electric vehicles’ (PHEV),
that combine a combustion engine with an electric mo-
tor. In PHEVs, when the charged electricity is used up, the
combustion engine takes over and the vehicle operates
as a conventional, non-PHEV. This helps tomitigate users’
range anxiety and inefficiencies in the poorly developed
charging infrastructure (Sovacool, 2017). Nevertheless,
the number of EVs on offer is very low compared to
combustion engines vehicles; in 2015, only 27 BEV and
26 PHEV vehicle types were available in the European
market, their costs being at least 40% higher than a com-
parable conventional car. Lin and Sovacool (2020) when
analyzing themarket dynamics of the BEV vehiclemarket
in Iceland, observed an inter-niche competition between
BEV and PHEV, which may be related to the limited driv-
ing range and CS network development.
The transformation towards electric mobility creates
completely new spatial patterns of fueling infrastructure.
Therefore, several publications on the modelling of op-
timal locations for electric CSs have emerged. Pagany,
Ramirez Camargo, and Dorner (2018) andWirges (2016),
give a broad overview of different spatial localization
methodologies published in recent years. Location mod-
els are necessary to plan the transformation and rethink
spatial patterns of the charging infrastructure. For exam-
ple, GIS-based approaches offer the opportunity to find
spatial hotspots for CSs and to discuss them in terms of
public funding measures, spatial planning, or with a view
to the power supply network and the provision of renew-
able energy. Spatial or geostatistical approaches like in
Andrenacci, Ragona, and Valenti (2016) or Campaña and
Inga (2019) are often applied. The planning of CS deploy-
ment leads to mitigate range anxiety, ensuring EVs pro-
vide similar performance to those using the internal com-
bustion engine. Most CS planning applications try to lo-
cate the CSs where the travel demand is concentrated.
However, although there are many models in practice,
the CSs are installed in an uncoordinated way. These in-
stallation patterns, which may be affecting demand for
BEVs, have not been studied so far.
The two strands of literature, charging infrastructure
and EVmarket size, are highly intertwined. Nevertheless,
the direct research of both topics in combination is tricky
and not yet sufficiently analyzed. Moreover, the adop-
tion and acceptance of EVs havemostly been researched
using econometric models based on the assumption of
there being large amounts of data available, which is not
the case due to the novelty of this market and the recent
rapid expansion of EVs. To better combine the two topics
and to consider the relationship between them, this ar-
ticle applies the synthetic control method of Abadie and
Gardeazabal (2003) to understand the impact of EV pur-
chase subsidies.
The evaluation of public policies using synthetic con-
trols is an area of research that has recently stood out
for its innovation (Athey & Imbens, 2017). This area of
research is based on the comparison of the evolution
of variables of interest between the entity affected by
the public policy intervention and a control group. Unlike
classical policy studies, the synthetic control method
is based on the observation that a combination of un-
treated units (i.e., a ‘synthetic control unit’) can provide
a closer approximation to the characteristics of the unit
affected by the intervention than any individual unit. In
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the context of this comparative study in which there is
a small sample with interventions at the aggregate level
(countries and states), it is fundamentally complex to
find adequate controls that have not been affected by
the intervention and that possess characteristics simi-
lar to those of the intervened unit (Abadie, Diamond, &
Hainmueller, 2010). This problem is well known in the
discipline and has always caused researchers to do more
comparative case studies (Collier, 1993; Lijphart, 1971).
However, the synthetic control method excels in cases
where there are too few observations to make an as-
sessment using other statistical techniques (Abadie &
Gardeazabal, 2003), which is why the topic discussed
here is a perfect fit for this method.
3. Spatial Pattern of Electrical Charging Infrastructure
While the charging process for a car powered by fossil fu-
els (petrol, diesel, gas) is highly standardized worldwide,
CSs are more complex. Different charging modes allow
flexibility in terms of time, which means that the charg-
ing process can be integrated differently into the exist-
ing supply structures and everyday life. This has been
seen as an opportunity to build electric charging infras-
tructures independently of existing structures, however,
with an increasing penetration rate of EVs it would re-
quire smart grids and the regulation and control of exist-
ing electrical infrastructure. This transformation strongly
influences the spatial design of the charging infrastruc-
ture, which is why it makes sense to distinguish concep-
tual variants regarding the spatial division into private,
semi-public, and public spaces. A key success parameter
will be how the charging infrastructure, described and
graphically visualized (Figure 1) below, can be integrated
spatially and temporally into the current traffic system as
well as into the electric supply system.
The CS infrastructure is context-dependent: Differ-
ences between rural and urban areas have to be taken
Figure 1. Spatial pattern of the electric charging infrastructure.
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into account as the different population densities or the
different economic activities, generate variation in the
number of CS needed and overall electricity demand.
Moreover, in an urban context, there is a need for closer
integration with local public transport, whereas in ru-
ral areas, individual transport is more significant. Finally,
an orientation towards the needs of the people and
an appropriate integration into their everyday life is re-
quired in both types of regions. Figure 1 conceptualizes
this approach and shows that the spatial structure is
evolving from the few conventional petrol stations, pre-
dominantly along primary roads or motorways, to full-
coverage possibilities for charging. In the private context,
the provision of energy can be achieved by e.g., using
small photovoltaic systems or other decentralized renew-
able energy resources as a maximum of two cars per
household usually have to be charged. In public and semi-
public parking sites, the number of CSs increases, which
also means that a larger energy capacity is required.
That is why local or national electricity suppliers mostly
take care of the supply. In order to achieve the goals
of climate-friendly mobility, power must be provided by
a low-carbon or de-carbonized power sector with high
proportions of renewable energy (Die Bundesregierung,
2009, p. 8), e.g., combined in a virtual power plant
(Figure 1). Therefore, in addition to the charging infras-
tructure, it is also necessary to change the power gen-
eration mix, which implies a spatial transformation with
new spatial patterns (i.e., Blaschke, Biberacher, Gadocha,
& Schardinger, 2013; Bosch, Rathmann, & Schwarz, 2019;
Zink, 2015).
3.1. Private Context
Refuelling at home is a completely new option that is
made possible through electric mobility. With a corre-
spondingly expanded electric infrastructure available in
all industrialized countries, electric mobility infrastruc-
ture is added to the household, making households con-
sumers of both EVs and CSs. Charging is possible via con-
ventional power connections (in Germany mostly Type C
and Type F [Schuko]; International Electrotechnical
Commission, 2020) or by installing so-called wall boxes.
Using Schuko, however, the charging process takes sev-
eral hours due to the low charging power, whereas wall
boxes (Figure 2) can significantly reduce the charging
time; in both cases, the domestic power connection is
usually sufficient.
The charging time depends on the downtime of the
cars. Since a full charge in these stations requires sev-
eral hours and charging is usually done at night, the
need for fast charging infrastructure is not mandatory.
Consequently, large fluctuations in electricity consump-
tion are avoidable. In addition, the intelligent combina-
tion with consumers’ own power generation is possible,
for example, by using rooftop photovoltaics in combina-
tion with local storage systems, which offsets the addi-
tional local demand for electricity. With their large bat-
teries, the EVs can themselves take on a storage function
for the household.
3.2. Semi-Public Context
The semi-public area refers to charging points installed in
private spaces that can be used by a large number of peo-
ple. These are primarily company parking (Figure 3) sites
as well as parking sites for supermarkets, malls, restau-
rants, cafes, or other private but commercially used park-
ing sites. The number of CSs depends on the company or
institution providing this semi-private parking and their
frequency of visitors. The loading times vary from a few
minutes when shopping in the supermarket to several
hours at company parking sites. The charging points are
mainly visited during the day and their use is based on
the opening hours of each facility. Parking (and loading)
can be limited in time. The charging of EVs can be pro-
vided by the owner of the parking areas either as a free
service or as a new fee-based service.
Currently, electric CSs are still a rarity in semi-public
parking sites. The Verband der Automobilindustrie (2019)
reported that, in 2019, German retailers installed over
1,000 CSs in semi-public areas and that semi-public and
public locations currently account for 15% of the charg-
ing infrastructure available. Nevertheless, as in the exam-
ple (see Figure 3) of a technology-oriented business park
and business incubator Innovations Technologie Campus
Deggendorf (ITC 2), companies use the charging infras-
tructure primarily for image and marketing purposes to
Figure 2.Wallbox: Charging at home.
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Figure 3. Example for CS in semi-public areas.
meet the social need for increased environmental aware-
ness, especially in Germany. In addition to this ‘green-
washing,’ companies also want to demonstrate their in-
novative strength. Although only a few CSs are currently
being built, the location modelling shows a high need
for charging capacity as the penetration rate of EVs in-
creases. In the private and semi-public sector, however,
demand is the decisive factor. Therefore, companies
will only expand and provide the charging infrastructure
when there is a corresponding demand, i.e., a sufficient
number of EVs using the parking site.
3.3. Public Context
Municipalities and cities can design and plan the charg-
ing points that fall into the spatial category of public
space. As in the semi-public context, the charging points
are based mostly on existing parking sites at municipal
facilities or in public spaces, for example along streets.
The parking sites can be permanently accessible, such
as at park and ride parking spaces near the train station
(Figure 4) or can be limited in time, such as in public
parking sites. Parking and charging can be offered free of
charge or as a paid service. The electricity requirement
depends on the number of parking sites and their fre-
quency. Similar to the large parking areas in the semi-
public space, new electricity infrastructure is usually re-
quired here including both new CSs and new electric-
ity networks. They need to be able to provide the large
amount of electricity a CS requires. The need for a high
energy capacity results from the parking spaces being
used mainly at certain peak times as well as the fact that,
in transport patterns associated with retail and amenity
purchases, cars are usually only parked for short peri-
ods. Therefore, the demand for fast charging, which con-
sumes very large amounts of electricity in a short pe-
riod, increases.
3.4. Case Study
The Case Study region is located in the southeast
of Germany, including eight administrative districts
(NUTS-3): Cham, Deggendorf, Freyung-Grafenau, Passau,
city of Passau, Regen, city of Straubing and Straubing-
Bogen, covering a total of 7,200 km2. The CS mod-
elling method applied in this example was developed by
Pagany, Marquardt, and Zink (2019). Other similar ap-
proaches include different target criteria such as themin-
imization of trip length or travel time, spatial hotspots
of charging demand following population distributions
or driving path densities, traffic, or a mix of criteria (i.e.,
Namdeo, Tiwary, & Dziurla, 2014; Viswanathan et al.,
2016; Wagner, Brandt, & Neumann, 2014). Although
the results of these different models may be influenced
by their methodology, they are all based on driver be-
haviour and adapted to specific contexts.
In the case study presented here, the catchment ar-
eas around various points of interest of the public and
semi-public sector are calculated and combined in a grav-
itationalmodelwithGPS data. The calculated scenario as-
sumes a 50% penetration rate of EVs and slow-CSs. The
necessary datasets were extracted fromOpenStreetMap
in 2016 and were used for the spatial calculation of the
catchment areas (Geofabrik, 2016). In addition to the
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Figure 4. Example of a CS in a public area.
spatial distances, the frequency of use and the length of
stay at the locations are important factors to consider.
For this purpose, user groups according to age, gender,
family situation, leisure behaviour, and occupation, are
defined and set in relation to the respective points of
interest. The more often and longer a user group stays
at a location, the higher the location’s importance is
weighted regarding the need for CS. Finally, within the
modelled catchment areas, specific CS locations can be
identified using the preferred walking distances of each
user group between their parking and destination points
of interest.
Figures 3 and 4 present results of the modelling ap-
proach for exemplary areas in the case study region re-
garding the semi-public or public categories. The charg-
ing demand (kWh/a) is graded in colour and the average
walking distances are drawn as contour lines (m). The op-
timum location of a CS within the catchment area is iden-
tified based onhigh electricity demand and shortwalking
distances between parking/charging the vehicle and the
destination. The results can be helpful in discussing the
new infrastructure patterns either for already existing
CSs, as in Figures 3 and 4 with CSs from E-WALD GmbH,
or for the planning of new CSs.
Results of this analysis indicate that CS sites are not
installed with a consumer view but at the location most
interesting to the financing party. This means that the
private sector installs a semi-public CS considering what
best suits their own interest, thus they are installed
where their own customers park. It seems that earning
money with the installed CS is just a secondary goal com-
pared to themain objective of demonstrating innovation
and caring for the environment of customers and em-
ployees. Public CSs are also not always set up at places
that suit the consumers best but where it is most rep-
resentative. Many CSs are for example installed close to
town halls rather than to first provide the railway station
with suitable CSs. This result shows how difficult it is for
the government to influence the organization of the de-
velopment of the CS infrastructure. Therefore, the ques-
tion of the initial impulse to implement the transforma-
tion towards electric mobility remains. Do EVs first need
to be established in the market to ensure profitable op-
eration of the charging infrastructure and to make sure
that the parties install CSs for profitability rather than for
image reasons, or must the charging infrastructure first
be set up so that charging is as extensive for EVs as it is
for fossil-fuelled vehicles? Is it necessary for the govern-
ment to provide a coordinated action so as not to waste
CS resources that only serve to improve brand image?
What mechanism or policy can allow for the reorganiza-
tion of the transportation systemunder public-private co-
ordination? These dilemmas go hand in hand with the
question of government impulses for electric mobility.
In the German public discussion, especially dominated
by the so-called fear of range and the everyday suitabil-
ity of electric mobility, there are state subsidies for the
purchase of EVs and in parallel the promotion of the in-
stallation of CSs.
4. Purchase Subsidies in Germany
In addition to the existence of economies of scale and bar-
riers to entry, one of the main characteristics of EV charg-
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ing networks is the need to have a critical mass of users
tomake the system sustainable. Thismakes the existence
of a sufficiently large load network necessary in order
to compensate for the disincentives associated with cur-
rent EVs’ reduced range when compared to combustion
engines. If these hypotheses are true, then it is possible
to claim that an insufficient transport network affects EV
adoption. However, it is difficult to empirically prove this
statement because both variables, availability and char-
acteristics of CSs and EV adoption rates, influence each
other. Research based on case studies and comparative
studies applying synthetic control units has been an ac-
tive area of research in policy evaluation and can help to
solve this endogeneity problem. We examine the devel-
opment of the EV market in Germany using the synthetic
control method in order to assess the effect of purchase
subsidies on BEV and PHEV car registrations. We assume
that with the introduction of the subsidies the number of
BEVs should increase. Furthermore, to establish the va-
lidity of the results, we analyze the impact of the same
subsidy policy on PHEV vehicle purchases which have an
internal combustion engine as backup included and are
therefore much less affected by the lack of CSs.
The synthetic control method is a powerful approach
for comparative case studies when there is one or only
a few treated units, and only aggregated outcomes
are observable (Abadie et al., 2010, 2015; Abadie &
Gardeazabal, 2003). The approach allows the construc-
tion of accurate counterfactuals of the country of inter-
est using a control group of donor countries not sub-
jected to the policy intervention under consideration.
The identifying assumption in the present context is
that EV registrations in Germany would have evolved
in the same manner as in their synthetic counterfactu-
als in a hypothetical world without the introduction of
the purchase subsidy. Formally, following Abadie and
Gardeazabal (2003), under the synthetic control we sup-
pose that there are J + 1 countries where J = 1 de-
notes Germany and j = 2 − J + 1 includes a group of un-
treated countries. A total of 12 countries are observed
in the sample. The treatment country is Germany and
the countries in the control units (donor pool) are differ-
ent European countries that did not implement purchase
subsidies. In addition, T0 is defined as the time of treat-
ment. For Germany, data are available on the actual emis-
sion trajectory (Y1t), and the counterfactual emissions
that would have occurred if Spain had not been subject
to treatment (YN1t for t > T0). For Germany, an estimate
of YN1t has to be found to obtain an estimate of the treat-
ment effect ∝it:
∝it= Y1t − YN1t. (1)
The differences in the outcome variables between
Germany and its synthetic counterfactuals following the
treatment measures is the causal effect of the purchase
subsidy if the synthetic control assumptions hold. To es-
timate ∝it, it is proposed that a number of observed
characteristics of the countries in the donor group are
made use of. The underlying idea is to find weights
W = (w2 − wJ+ 1)′, with wj ≥ 0 for j = 2 − J + 1 and
wj = 1, j = 2J+ 1, so that the weighted average of all
countries in the donor group resembles the treated
country (Germany) with respect to BEV and PHEV in
the pre-intervention period and a number of other
relevant aspects used as covariates (Z). In our appli-
cation, the counterfactual outcome is generated as a
weighted average of the following covariates: mean net
income, passenger vehicle stock,motorization rates, new
passenger vehicle registrations, and electricity prices
(Table 1). The information on new car registrations was
retrieved from the European AutomobileManufacturers’
Association database in July 2019 (European Automobile
Manufacturers’ Association, 2019). Together with this
data, and in order to generate the synthetic control unit
from the group of countries of the pool, we retrieved the
data from Eurostat (Eurostat, 2019) databases for the se-
lected period.
The European Alternative Fuels Observatory (2020)
summarizes the policies applied to the topic of elec-
tromobility in most of the European member states.
They furthermore provide information on the adoption
of EVs, the sum of purchased cars per country as well as
facts on the development status of the CS infrastructure.
The data set encompasses the period 2010–2017 (see
Figures 5 and 6). We, therefore, cover five years before
the introduction of the subsidy (pre-treatment) and two
years afterwards (post-treatment). The control group
includes Bulgaria, Switzerland, Czech Republic, Estonia,
Table 1. Summary statistics.
Variable Source N Min mean max
Population Eurostat 96 1314870 51081276 325446443
Net Income Eurostat 96 3276 18113 74585
Vehicle stock ACEA 96 552680 20899574 129053000
Motorization Rate Eurostat 96 0.3581 52.6135 614.0950
BEV Registrations EAFO 96 0.0 4082.8 86700.0
PHEV registrations EAFO 96 0.0 3689.4 72900.0
Passenger vehicles registrations ACEA 96 6365 1129997 7689110
Electricity Price Eurostat 96 0.08215 0.15614 0.30480
Purchase subsidy EAFO 96 0.0 373.9 4000.0
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Figure 6. Share of PHEV vehicle registrations in selected countries.
Finland, Italy, Latvia, Poland, Slovakia, and Turkey. Unlike
Germany, these countries have very limited or no subsi-
dies for the purchase of EVs.
The results in Figure 7 (a) and (c) show the generated
synthetic unit for both the share of BEV and the share of
PHEV together with the vehicles registered in Germany
and the gaps between the EV car registrations and the
synthetic unit. The differences between the dashed lines
show that there is a sufficient match between the trends
in the outcome variable for synthetic and treated coun-
tries in the pre-treatment period for the share of PHEVs
in total registrations. In particular, there was a consider-
able increase in car registrations of this type of vehicles
from 2015 onwards for PHEV but a very low increase in
the case of BEVs. This increase denotes a positive effect
on sales of PHEV that can be associated with the intro-
duction of the purchase subsidy because no other fac-
tor affected the German PHEV market during 2016 and
2017. In both cases, we observed that the countries of
the synthetic unit are composed of the same countries
with different percentages (Table 2). The unit includes
Finland, Switzerland, Poland, and Slovakia, a mix of coun-
tries with developed but small EV markets and countries
with much smaller markets than Germany.
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Table 2. Donor pool weights for synthetic control units.
Example Share of BEVs Share of PHEVs
Bulgaria 0.000 0.000
Switzerland 0.279 0.335








losss w 0.115 0.083
Since the synthetic control does not provide classic
standard errors for making statistical inferences, Abadie
and Gardeazabal (2003) suggest performing placebo or
permutation tests. The underlying idea is to estimate
counterfactual emission trajectories for countries in the
donor group. In an ideal world where the perfect ana-
logue of the treated country is available in the donor
community, no treatment effect would be found for any
country in the donor group independent of the years
after treatment. However, in practice, effects of the
placebo treatment will always be found, at least to some
extent. As a result, only the actual effect of the treatment
is considered to be statistically significant if it is signifi-
cantly greater than the effects of the treatment within
the synthetic control unit. Figure 7 (b) and (d) include a
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Figure 7. Synthetic control result for: (a) PHEV registrations in Germany and synthetic Germany; (b) Difference between
placebo test for PHEV registrations, synthetic Germany, and actual Germany PHEV registrations (x axis line); (c) BEV regis-
trations in Germany and synthetic Germany; (d) Difference between placebo test for BEV registrations, synthetic Germany,
and actual Germany BEV registrations (x axis line).
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for PHEV and BEV registrations respectively. The results
show that none of the other countries display results as
significant as those in Germany for PHEV sales. They thus
reinforce the hypothesis that the positive effect from
2015 onwards is due to the introduction of the subsidy
and not due to any other intervention.
These results stand in contrast with BEV results. The
pre-treatment periods of the synthetic control unit do
not provide such a good fit as in the case of PHEVs.
For the post-treatment period, the results show a much
lower increase in sales than in the case with PHEVs,
which means that the subsidy has not had such a posi-
tive effect as expected. One important factor to consider
is the role of the private sector. In 2010, consumers in the
European market could choose between 15 BEV models
but only one PHEV model. In 2017, the number of PHEV
models available on the market increased to 33, while
there were 28 BEVmodels. This low increase in BEV sales
may be partly due to a combination of causes such as the
private sector’s increased ability to integrate new tech-
nologies into production chains, to exploit existing know-
how or to address barriers to acceptance. Nevertheless,
the limited availability of overall EV models affected the
whole European market.
Another possible reason for these results has to do
with the technical characteristics of both cars. PHEV
drivers are not affected by the lack of a recharging in-
frastructure or the long charging times of the electric
batteries thanks to the incorporation of a combustion
engine together with the electric motor. The analysis
presented in Section 3 shows that in most cases the
available recharging infrastructure is reduced to the pri-
vate household CSs. This is due to the lack of fast CSs
at locations with higher parking demand, encouraging
the use of PHEV models with which customers can com-
pensate for the lack of a complete and geographically
well-distributed charging network. At the same time, the
need for a home CS creates a potential entry barrier
for urban users who do not reside in single-family resi-
dential neighbourhoods. This, in turn, reduces the prof-
itability of existing EVs and discourages investment in
new infrastructure.
5. Conclusion
The use of EVs is presented as the main option to reduce
CO2 emissions in the transport sector. The transition to
a model of mobility not based on the use of fossil fuels
requires replacing the vehicle fleet and therefore a high
level of investment to encourage change in both the in-
frastructure and vehicles. To this end, since early 2010,
Germany implemented a series of measures to promote
the use of EVs, including purchase subsidies and the de-
velopment of charging infrastructures. In order to under-
stand the effect of these incentives, this article analyzed
the impact of the purchase subsidy for both, the BEV
and PHEV market sectors by analyzing the spatial distri-
bution of CSs. The results show that the subsidy has had
a limited impact on the growth of the EV market. It has
mainly affected the purchase of PHEVs rather than the
purchase of BEVs.Moreover, the distribution of the CS in-
frastructure installed does not correspond to the results
of the calculated spatial distribution model but seems to
be based more on image marketing.
This poses a number of implications for public pol-
icy. Firstly, the current incentives are mainly dedicated
to subsidizing EV buyers whowould have bought EVs any-
way. The cost of EVs in Europe was in 2019 at least 40%
higher than combustion engine vehicles and the high
price compared to common fossil engines is one of the
identified barriers for EV adoption in Germany. In our
analysis, the German counterfactual shows that in the
case of BEVs, saleswithout subsidywould have been very
similar to sales after the introduction of the subsidy. Also,
the increase in the PHEV market is relatively small com-
pared to the case of no purchase subsidies. This limited
effect may be explained by the small size of the subsidy
compared to the total price of the EV. Secondly, with
the analyzed subsidy, the government is encouraging the
use of PHEVs at the cost of EVs. PHEVs, however, have
a much lower greenhouse gas reduction potential than
EVs, which reduces the positive effect sought by the pol-
icy. Previous studies have shown that EV buyers make
their purchase decisions based on ideological grounds
relating to environmental sensitivity. Simultaneously in-
troducing a subsidy for the purchase of BEVs and PHEVs
might indicate to the purchaser that both types of EVs
have the same ‘environmental bonus’ associated with
the transition. The overall goal of the purchase subsidy
is a reduction in emissions resulting from the road trans-
port sector by fostering the adoption of EVs. However,
such a transformation of the vehicle fleet can only con-
tribute to this goal if the electricity consumed by EVs
is generated through renewable sources. In the case of
Germany today, more than 30% of electricity still comes
from coal. Therefore, only if the electricity transition to-
wards more renewable energy carriers is supported can
a reduction of emissions from the road transport sector,
and thus the overall goal of the policy under investiga-
tion, be achieved.
Regarding the development of charging infrastruc-
tures both, municipalities and companies are hesitant
when it comes to expanding an adequate electric charg-
ing infrastructure in public spaces. Although, numerous
concepts of how the new supply infrastructure will look
like in the future exist, investments are not being made
due to the lack of economic profitability of CSs. The ex-
pansion is usually limited to model projects marketed in
themedia or to a few very innovative companies andmu-
nicipalities. Moreover, as CSs are subsidized, companies
may be using the installation of charging infrastructures
primarily for image and marketing purposes to meet the
social need for increased environmental awareness. This
result is especially important because the development
model of the load-bearing infrastructure is characterized
by being decentralized and spatially dispersed. As nation-
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wide supply for a large number of EVs is not yet avail-
able, an underdeveloped network of these characteris-
tics may be nourishing negative synergies. It is, there-
fore, necessary to understand the extent to which the
uncoordinated installation of the CS system moves away
from the locationmodels and how itmay be affecting the
adoption of EV.
PHEVs can moreover cause the nationwide vehicle
fleet’s conversion to have amuch lesser impact on green-
house gas emissions than BEVs are likely to. If so, the
renewal of the fleet would have a minor negative effect
on the automobile industry, which could continue to sell
combustion engine cars and continue tomake a profit on
their investment in models with combustion technology.
On the other hand, this could make it more difficult for
new competitors to enter the market and for new mobil-
ity concepts to be developed, based on a more radical
and profound transformation of both consumer habits
and the transport infrastructure. As far as CS infrastruc-
ture is concerned, the increase in PHEVs may generate
a negative effect which must be taken into account and
which may appear in the next few years. These vehicles
do not need the use of the CS network so they may be
discouraging its use, as well as its expansion and the ex-
pected benefits of the transition.
From these conclusions, one can deduce that neither
an increasing charging infrastructure nor an EV subsidy
policy are likely to be sufficient to accelerate a transition
per se in Germany. Both policiesmust be integrated into a
broader vision of energy transition and should avoid po-
sitions that reduce the anticipated effects to trade-offs
between EV or CS support. The combination of an im-
portant network of actors and interests makes Germany
very different from other European countries where the
EV transitions are faster (for a review, see Sovacool et al.,
2020). Further research is necessary to generate and ana-
lyze more data concerning the dynamic impacts of both
subsidies and other influencing variables have and the
role of these actors on the impact of these policies. The
current lack of data is themain inhibitor to further under-
standing the dynamically intertwined relationship of the
EV market with the charging infrastructure, the electric-
ity market and consumer behaviour. Nevertheless, fac-
tors such as the potential sites of electricity generation,
its impact on CS development, and the extent to which
policies to reduce emissions through electromobility de-
pend on the transition towards renewables should be an-
alyzed in more depth.
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